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.11 til, I 3IIIIILflllll ijt AtlanUcrCoastLineC J I"Over TbAtftmfatotiil- Acadlj.ft. run ofskeaiAidnsi-iN- f

York. It is afafbilTinalv of Music, on xt;;s(layan(litj VJk..- . j.,.'. - v m
v--

, - ,.i-'-I - r--

a misunderstood young ;wJfe: who getsof iie, best musical farce comeis one
tangled up."iksjtlir i it

f 'it

dies on the road. -

It is headed by- - Billy- - "Single" plif;
ford and Maalev Irankie Harris. "Mr.

Clifford is seen athe traveling sales-
man selling soups and he is in love

ttltte bRbUhickf tion rof isoiEermtty: Xhlss'al Jit
,-

-, riy ftmdamentaF factitf:gricultnre,:r W vof trouble in extricating; herself." ; s.

no-le- ss vthamG9ld
flpr.isfhn of tiiikk FCennldT.:tO ttirn to 'Jkimi ers: make the slighte effort to.cbn- - ftwith the daughter of a rival soup coa

T oaM,.Vlo .nl.''..W4" Am'n.innllit.in VioM S i W r A C I III I I - ... "

ered uflto themselves , tiemoBt.Aim- -
soil Qr restore to it - the plant' food

cern. iMr. tiinora .gvis m v" .
. , the camera, sia,ceu;it Drtngs ti

finds the proverbial fly in the s0UPi screen an actress who haff had an un- -
frorm: it. ,by:Tther production,!H)rtantimonieatqtts4pnW taken IIcnd yet there is a real plot and anjn--, hj0jten strlnf feitlcceSses ' inOve J

m'a':iKfei-;fo-:'the4imc- i shells -- put crops. ' ;vteresting story is told throughout. W Night" "LitUe Miss' Br6wn,'? Fais
-- i: WriJ fv ' One ofthe c&ieflineatisly is in excellent voice mis "randWarm'r and:"TwiH Beds.!', IQI ill

th time when het-- baby is PJaeed m pllcation of, barnyard manures. Many
and is offering several soni e

; th(j which is also a: Mat--

one big hits and they are, Here! garet Mayo force," the famous come
Comes the Groom," companion Bong t dienne aChieved probalily her greatest
to ' Here comes ine , , gtag success?-- :

i 1 - Mrlf W MAIU rIi UPC r . r - ,
am.' an oiu7 sous k7 Miss Kennedys entry. Into, th, mch. rrim"-i- he Rons tit; and Over Uon picture fji brings to,the-geree-

of Geo. M. Cohans. Jater Franks . f--
th iihMshMk'ftiia

"t anus ;f I V nrmers recognize the; ppwer or. barn- -
; It;' i& Certainly encouraging. to note';ard manures; to build upland maln-tha- t

the manufacturers , who have up . t ain the,, production of the soil, yet
few. who sufficient cattle r0nto the present, deyoted thir entire a,
tuce any rorth while are thoughtful

time producing Dramks: and Coine nough to adopt- - measures to prevent
dies, are cornniencinf Uo .utilize their ieavy losi frdni. r exposure. Experts
creat industry to subjects which are 1M1 us that ully one-thir- d of fertiliz--

Mi.
1 IV

introducing most delightful . of . mjesent-da-y sKpige
; ' -favorites. - - 'songs and dancing speciaiues,

',.in i n niinciDal feature of. thiaMM

.i,mv ouside of dainty Mae? Jof vital importance- - trf httmanity, arid ing constitutjents of th&rdressing pro- -
MUSICAL COMEDY AGAIN ''uVA'.

r.ivw Vollip.d. the red headed come-- i --pu w. sinfift thfv .Twinsnt sieep. proauciion rjst on me average iarm. mis is an
,nr.rTo nil new people grace the P1 i 4. e. with th aDnroval of the en-- unnecessary waste and should not hsb

,.o,' 'hi vpjir aud it is the greatest .. - i. t!.-imor- !an nAfmlfi. it? will- - mwloubt' Dermitted. a Kinerfments --have demon- -
flfiv ui n nn-- Pf n ivPiiK uiui uui i tj c: -- rT ,m . -- t t - fxv:v;w:vjwiMC:v:;r:.f acting talent that Mr. Clifford undoubtedly bo packed-- ; to overflowing tey be" foliowod ;by other valuable strated That if animals are kept in
to witness the oMnteg-i.pwforiaaBce- prdductlons, of the same nature. , stalls jr clqse opens throughout, thelias had in many yeu. One or tne

novelties is the Japanese illusionist,
Monday of xine. of the very b shows- - The Twilignt Bleep iums. were year ana uie manure careiuuy sayeu

K'n-- who is inirouucuis uur Va ever seen in this . teitory. , .
I produced unaer, in a; auspices oi iub appraumace- - vaiue- - oi ineieriuiz- -

irirV to iho American s
A change is good sometimes and Modern' :MQtherla36d.r L;e.agttend;;ihi-:fa- g constituents o fthe dressing jpro- -

4
ltirft urn'. . furnishes a 'neonea rest iiowever. (ter tne personal inremiuii--m vi . iiuct;u uy t;ucii H(jpiP uruiiuarauunai:

t'nrt V. Slilosstnk' nersonal' associa-- Iv is $27 fOr each had of cattle $19ill- -

a majority of Royal pafroms V prefer . - . . . ' . ' "I Ih
ate of Doctors uanBe-- ana:, ivionig. , eacn nog $12 oacii sr.eep xneseithe .bright an. spicy, jnusicak comedy

singing and dancing andl wlo are the original inventors of the, estimates are based on the values' mjbffljflm
classy?coraedy. That is.! wonderful method of painless, chil usually assigned nitrogen, phosphoric j wJv"wm 'HHPpiays, wuu

some really
Twilight Sleep." The acid and potash .in commercial ferti-- iiho kind of show furnished-n- v Jaek i birth known as

I films were taken dliringTahJacfual on Lzsrs.3

Over There county, ala France. . He
is a very clover character comedian,
and his work is refreshing and clean.
The Ladles' Brass Band is carried and
slve the-'- r usual opon air concert while
the Xell Youn? Orchestra direct from
the Hedpath Chautaxiqua circuit are
furnish ins the best music ipside ever
on the Clifford show. "Over There'"
will b" Over Here for one perform- -

Then there is to be consider-- ! im

values of the manures in im-- . (ji AT "I- - .eration and jshow fully and clearly cd V
,1 ?L naapei how womankind is, eniancdpated from proving the mechanical condition of

Minnis and. his Home Town Girls,
coming 'for.. aJB; thfe. wek,

Featured b4"C this bow is . one of
Wilmington's Jhiggest favqriteSi . In Le
ter Ricn,ards, v the' well known black
face comedy artist. Lester is about

Si; Kennedy8&her ordeal and how the curse of Eve tne soil and the supplying of humu3.
is removed from, mankind, p The New York Agricultural Experi-- j

This wonderful production will be ment Station feent me a most interest-show- n

at the Grand Theatre on Wed-- ; inc; bulletin setting forth the result
nesday and, the hours oft performance ' of a series of experiments .they had
will be as. foHowa: Womemnlyf from conducted in ascertaining the value,

to 6:30 and men only foriv:S0 of manures and in the published re!

Goldwyrt
Picluresithe funniest ."nigger ever seen onance only, so get your seats early and

avoid he rush. Prices are from 50

cents to Si. Tickets go on sahj to-

morrow at Elvington's.
Star-

to 11:10. There will be positively no port gives a good idea of the values, y,
- . 511 r , nnn . .... . 'I'll

the Royal stag and. wall alone dra?
the crowds 'thii week. Glover-- Da-

vis, lyric taborvSd1oiat via another big
feature with the "Home Town Girls
show, and The Home Town Harmony
Trio wilL put over, some big harmony
numbers' presenting the latest song
hit3. Earl Horne, chief, comedian,

mixed audiences ana no cnuaren wiror eacn pounus live weignt ori n
v, imttfn1 firm tnfV w
MC auuiLv ....... 1

.'Dr. Arthur H Rollnick, a famous it is Compounded on the basis that)
orator, will be here and will lecture nitrogen is worth 15c, phosphotic acid'

4k,

A &Ei.lGHTFUL COMEDY.
Margaret Mayo's delightful farce,

"Bal)y Mine," corno? to the Grand-theatr- e

Monday and Tuesday as the sec-
ond of ti:e Arideiy-heralde- d Goldwyn
pictures, .iadge Kennedy, world-fam-n- d

comedlt-nne- , is its star. Her
in "Baby Mine" is her first

on Twilight Sleep before the films 6c, and potash 4 12c per pound, which ;and Miss Bee Morgan, "The Girl With ip.
I' I

lilf
The Blues," obffipfetes the roster of
this superb company.

are shown and according to various nave no relation wrhatever to their
newspaper comments, the Doctor pos- - present prices. j

sesse8 extraordinary ability as ,a lec-- i Value of Manure per 1,000 pounds, I

Elaborate specmi- - scenery tor ev
live weight.bill presented .ddrlng the week. Jturer and manages to handle his sub-- jin motion picture?, i ms sweet, wnoie-- ery1

r.ome comedy of the life of a thought-- j with the cla83iest WardfObe ever seen ject in a way pleasant and agreeable. Animal Sheep, Amount per day.
i:! here and a chorus that is great, Vfill uo all.less bride who lov-- s her hus jibs. J4.1; value cer day,

'
cents, 7.2;

.value per year, $26.09.
I An I m n 1 ral A re rnnt Tdf A o v.

band, but forget- - to show it and for-Mi1' '
j- - evr kf-e- on hcsvncr it, is said to bo; Royal, and the management : confi-- j'1! record- - ' '. LUW utMn lbs, U7.8; value per day,' --cents, x, 7.2;production equal in every respect fully expects; it,.to be a,1

breaker.
" value per year, '24.45.

, Figures Show Increase n Deaths from Animal, hogs Amount per day-lb- s,

. o! i Chi Wten'. Diseases. -- '

to the highly suceegs, "Polly of the
Circu:-,- " stirrin?: Mae Marsh. It is
G:?!dT;yn's first comedy.

In ir? original Ftige form "Baby
Mine'' vras onr of the most success

Mrs. William Q. McAdook wife 83.6; value per day, oents, 18.7; value!
per year, $60.88. i

com- -Raleieh N. C Nov. 17, ALilt: 0V-- CUli J V- VilC cfui J -

ganized the women of the Treasury Animal, cows Amount per day-lbs- .
olete report of th valueful of modern day comedies, and had Department for war work. V fieures for North

,elife and death n i Qents
'ar kJVq? r Prrr year. $29.37. .

kept AnimaU horses-Amo- unt per1916.. which are
ttistics uepanmeui oi iuvgi.e utl. ,DPi 4gs - , -
of Health, has just been nmsheu. ins vaille per year ' 7A f
report shows among other 4nteresting p0Und of cotton, bushel of
things that the State la holding its ffrain ton o hayfJ hanj of veget;Ilii II M I II own m its usual low oea in rai jii.: ahl ti,fini frrin, tv, fnrm. ann9iiv

ihieh birth-rat- e The dalh rate for r(irnnvAC. a -- . v,r -. fnft,i itmp RFr.n.Mn o.rti nwvN triumph1U il I b JMGUL MIMSfnnn1 trt Ki 120 nT 1.000 . .... V- - , 1 . ... - " . . - ..
inoculation, whereas it was 13.2 in prive the soil of its power to nroduc. J TUESDAY. J

This being --4 rue, every fara:er in' : . -I1&15. , There was Iittle qr no changeTUESDAY . OVEMBEE 120 m tne oirm rate.- - - ;r r the NatrOif Garden Spot should see to
The total number of death in the u that plant frod is returned to

RtatA last year wa 31,371. OI- these the soil In the form of commercial fcr- -

i 'i

in

n

IK- -

Milk, nitrogen. 10.20; acid, .4; pot-- j

Our farmers have been urged re- - j

nsh, 3.0; total value per ton, $2.09. j18.714 were of white people and 12.-- tiitzers-- , barnyard manues. or by grow
S7. were of colored. The death rate

PBB"'
J0mp- - and tilnwinc Wnminni'. . . , . , o x - - "-- o t Ai HIV.'

lhe Popular Dancing. Comedian
BILLY (SINGLE) CLIFFORD

In the MtiisicallRiot
for tne colored people is six points crops. This last nanJed,4s the most

peareaiy 10 growT more leguminous
crops, and. I am glad to say that in
the served by the Atlantic
Coast Line, they are now responding
to " the suggestion with ' Splendid re- -

nigner tnan it is ior rne wmie propie.
the- - death rate for the colored being
17.0 and for the white, 11.2. The ro--

economical and natural way of con-ervin- g

the fertility of 01!i'
That our farmers mayVrealize theItal number of births in the State were importance of the matter of plant suits. j

food exhaustion in Sontlipm Knilc T t-k-
-.

f.-- . a i r ''75.658 which were exclusive of still
In Exclusive Miniature

USICAL CO!Ibirths. This gave the State a birth ouote the following table which RhnTr nrv,t fv, i wEDY(rateof 31.9 per 1.000 population. 'the amount and value, of fertilizer; coast Line has emphasized the im-- !

peases -.- ,h,ng n ui constituents acrried away from the portance of growing crops to be plowed 1

common crops junder for the purpose of keeping ud ,

iwere notably cnuorens diseases grown, of which cotton and tohaaen tho ? the nation' --FeatBIG SONG NUMBERS unng- -120
30

whooping-- cough, measles and scarlet stand at the top o fthe list. Cotton Garden Snot
" ' ;V ;"" uuu: IT l.aKes rrcm ine sou 8- - w0rtn offer-- j When our farmers fail to do these
EH ,"8 l ,w:r Ullly Ch crop.. Tobacco is a close things they commit a fundamental erPEOPLE-- 30 tuiua tric u.--u uuicu iuc m-- SeCOnQ.
crease. Among th disease froVn which ) Manurial value of farm products,

ror and will soone'r or later be brought
face to face with the problem of rejmere- - were noiea tewer ueauis mis pounds per ton phosphordic.

1--

1

storing the soils fertility after its
power to produce has been cut short.

LESTER RICHARDS HOMETOWN TRIO
Wilmington's Favoriie Blackface Harmony Singers.

"

EARL GLOVER MISS BEE
HORNE? Z DAVIS MORGAN

m"
' The Girl v.ith "Th.

A Real Comedian Lyric Tenor. - jjnes 1

r t

year were typhoid fever, tuberculosis, I Hay, Nitrogen, 20.42; acid, 8 2- -
pot-diphther- ia

and Bright diseased Pour ash, 26.4; total value per ton $510'''Wh were noted from anthrax in i Potatoes. Nitroepn. 7 01- - Aci.i ?. 9- -n'r 1916 where none has been recorded potash, 11.4; total value per ton

It --4s an easy matter to maintain
a soil's fertility, bjit a very difficulty
one to restore it when once exhaust--1

ed. i

It should be the aim then of every !

LADIES BRASS BAND AND ORCHESTRA
Concert 1:00 and 7:30 P. M. Cor. Front and

Princess Streets: " f";

Prices 50c, 75c and $1.00, (War --Tax, Extra)- -

Tickets at Elvington's Monday.

in-.-year-
s nerore. Tnera--wfe-7z- 5 $1.87.

Mths from old aee this yearofr which j Wheat, nitrogen, 37.f3; acid, 15.?J
ton, farmer to prevent too heavy loss of!to. wie ueuieuanans. potash, 10.6; total value per; . . $7 97 : plant, food throughout the production Elaborate Special Scenery Dazzling and Classy

r Wardrobe.f.r v,r ' ! uais' nitrsen. 6.42; acid, 12.4; iof crops than to restore it when ex- - jto Allies the great American potash. 8.8: total vahiA r ton ? n,,,,,! tt. ,i.. , u.i. I1 f .&Wln lTr--i lff5 ,t?n, !teS formidable as Corn, nitrogen,. 33.06-- ; - acid, ll.S: time saves nine, and we display our31An. iMrg;-'T- iiU'Wmi III Hlilll I iifWilV If Ml tB'L.t W.'JllOIll JMUHlJ 'l!LVI.IW't r.T.-.nT-i.us wuu uuar ancesuy. potash. 7.4: total valim npr ton SK 7F. '.trfHim w o' t aii .vuiHiii ca.1, 1 1 mc.
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CsOlcllAfyil fC i The Modem Motherhood L

.SlC,.S& iSEHBSS I
ilMouoipic

r
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1

&'L.-- III - -- - -.-- - -- T ...Sfar in trip RriSftrlwiVriPixJ it . . t ..Uli'lrWHa'--- t J- i 'vuluuus or i vfiiu pasv rair and Warmer,
Night," etc., in the Second Srat G s i h flMEtss:. rannuoiEEHFi s

66 99mmMmmlAil Emancipating womankind from herS ordeal lifting the curseoffFe from mankind: The only motion
picture clinic ever produced. Postively, the most uniqUepfMuaion-o- f the age. Never before' seen by the
human eye. ; N

, .
ii

From tj?iternatinallg Mayo. Every man and woman interested in the progress offhumanity should see it. Women Can positively not
afford to miss it - Mothers should bring "their daughters.

i
;

Note: This film has been arranged in a most refined manner and there is positively nothing in it to offend
any one of either sex but owing to the delicate sub ject it Avill-b- e shown strictly:; to separate audiences only.

VV1JJ nnnw ays: "iNo one has ve?"secttreu.as muca real- - value out of this idea as the au-thor of -- Baby Mine. If I were an exhibltorrwold gafterthis strong. and promise the funniest'screen production of, a stege play, ever made;-'-jVki&Vitf- a

the world thereis none like her with ber smiled nd her eyes." '
pep m. rr

ADMISSION
25 CENTS


